
For *r«strvin| Tls»u«
Experience U. date continues to

confirm the safety and benefit of re- <

frigeration anesthesia, according to
Drs. Lyman Weeks Crossman and
Frederick V. Allen of New York who
first demonstrated the advantages of
this type of anesthesia. Writing in
Journal ok the American Medical association,the physicians state that
the "Li«i period of surgical refrigerationmay be measured from the
first publication of experiments on
animsia and clinical cases in 1937 or,
betta/, from the adoption of the methodun the surgical service of the
City Hospital in Wl "

Experiments have demonstrated
that cold serves as a shockless anestheticin surgery, preserves injured
tissue and restrains infection until
the patient is strong enough to undergoan operation. Moreover, it jreduces pain and swelling.
Drs. Crossman and Allen point out 1

that "in cases of severe trauma (in- I
Jury) of limbs, refrigeration serves j
preeminently to gain time in an |
emergency by preserving the injuredpart for days or weeks until
the patient gains sufficient constitutionalstrength to withstand amputation.A secondary benefit, how*m ^yai»ijn^ortcd ** ^eve*0i,rn ,,*

time thus gained, sc as to permit
a lower level of amputation. This
may make the difference between aa
emergency amputation high in the
thigh and an amputation just above
the knee a few weeks later. This
difference has practical importance
for the patient's subsequent walking
and earning ability."

The USDA has announced that ap- ]
proximately 58 133,000 bushels of i
United States grain and grain pro- \
ducts were exported in April. _ I% .
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Salt la Evaryday Life *

Although the average person eats
ibout 6 pounds of salt a year, he '
nukes use of 190 pounds in other
vays on farms and in products
nude with the help of salt. And g
rverv morning when he dresses, he
ears a little salt, for salt is used <j

in tanning his shoes and in process- t
ing and dyeing his clothing. {
Used to freeze ice and ice cream, if

rook salt is even more widely used
to melt sn< w and ice, and for that a
reason cities and states throughout t
the snow-belt area spread it on i
streets and highways to keep them
Dpen and safe during winter storms, jHome owners spread rock salt on t
porch steps, driveways and side- twalks.
In the hands of American scien- ]

lists and craftsmen salt is a magic ^
material and there is scarcely an j{
item used in daily living that has jj
not been touched by it in one way {
or another. Chemicals, glass, j,
paper, plastic materials, steel, ce- jramies.salt is used in the manufactureof all of them. Used as a <

seasoning, it points up the distinc- J
tive flavor of food, and to pass the
salt at mealtimes is such an auto- i'
matte gesture few people realize |
that without the penny's worth of'|
T.-ii' frn r 'TiViV heines (
could not me. Used as a
chemical, it cooks up some of the 11
deadliest weapons devised by man !«
Yet while chlorine, a derivative of li
bait, is an important wartime prod-
uct, public health depends upon the
inclusion of this same chemical in . i

drinking water for protection
against direase.
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Veterans Administration constant

ly is reducing its backlog of veterins*requests for physical examinationsfor compensation and pension
purposes.
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Fames Allen
Bites Held
Funeral services for James Allen,

>1, prominent farmer and land ownt,of route 1, Grover were held Sunlay.afternoon at Pleasant Hill Bapistchurch with Rev. Lawrence Rob(rts,pastor, officiating. Interment |<ollowed in the church cemetery.Mr. Allen died at his home Fridayifternoon following an illness of
wo weeks. For several years he had
>een in declining health.
Member of one of the pioneer fam 1

lies of Cleveland Coynty, Mr. Allen
iperated a corn mill In the communl
y for a number of years. JIHe is survived by eight children:
Vfre. Amanda Hamm, Mrs. Dovie Bo-
ven, Mrs. Sallie White, all of Patter
ton Springs; Mrs. Julie Leigh, oi'
Cings Mountain; Mrs. Viola Curry
ind Mrs. Mollie Green, of Grover, joute 1; Greer Allen, of Iron Staion;and Jake Allen of the nome.

lohn Painter
Rites Conducted
Funeral services were held Satur- Jlay afternoon at Carothers Funeral

i.fc ti n in
[

Painter, 74, whose death occurred Fri |lay, May 16, after a three-weeks id I
(less. Interment was in Mmmtoin 1
Rest cemetery here with Jtev. P. D.
Patrick conducting the graveside ser
vice.

Mr. Painter, a resident of Gastonia
Is survived by his widow, one daugh
ter, Mrs. R. C. Bordman of Detroit,
Mich., and five sons, L. W. Painter ]of Kings Mountain, H. B. and Frank |Painter of Gasfonia, Troy Painter of
the home and Carl Painter of Canton,N. C.
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Mrs. Susanna Ward
Final Rites Held
Funeral services were held Monday at 3 p: m. for Mrs. Susanna CWard, 76, of Belmont, who died alher home in the Eagle Mill community Saturday at noon after a longillness.
The service was held at the FouiSquare Gospel church. The pastorRev. K. L. Falkner, assisted by RevWalter N. Long, pastor of First Baptist church of lielmont, and Rev. JW. Phillies, pastor of First Weslayan church of Kings Mountain offiiated. Burial was in Mountain Resi

cemetery.
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White House Evaporated

MILK
3 3£ 33c
Mild 6c Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOC
lb bag 39c, 2 lb bag

A National Favorite

NECTAR TEi
y«-Lb. %-Lb.
Pkg. JL^jC Pkg.

Ann Page

PFANIIT BUTT
"i*33c
Ann Page Puddings

SPARKLI
3 n" 20c

Sultana

SALAD DRESSIN
- . PL lav 31c

Mel-O-Blt Pimento

CHEESE . . .
Red Cheek

APPLE JUICE
Ensign Brand Large

PRUNES . . .

lona Brand

TOMATO JUIC
Montary Orape

JUICE PUNCH
Van Camp*.With .Meat Sauee

SPAGHETTI .

Iona Garden
; GARDEN CORN.1

A t Fnw

APPLE SAUCE
'gaaiy^L-
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| Mrs. Ward was the daughter of the
; late Matt Cash and Henrietta Smith
[Cash of Gaston county. She had livedmost of her life in Belmont. Gas- t
ton county. I

. Surviving are the following sonst and daughters: G. W. Ward KingsMountain. Mr-. Geirtre W Michne!
; of Eel'-'-nt. Mrs. G. A. Barre't of
Kings Mountain. A. M Ward of To
luca, I.incoln county. Claude Ward !

t
of the home. Also surviving is a half
sister. Mrs. Catherine Honevcutt of
Spencer Mountain, and a half broth
er, Jim Cash of Atlanta. Ga.; 11
grandchildren and 7 groat-grand- jchildren.
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lbs. PUFF, L»ItD
IAISY HOOK CHEE
inn Fagc
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[IT.No. 21/, Can
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iSacrp Beans.2 IB
Lima Beans.lb .

GreenCabbageCucumbers.lb
KP Nice Fresh Texas

Corn.8 lor
77 Lettuce.S's.2 fc

|j White Onions.2
* | Blng Cherries.11
5c Red Bliss Potatoe

New White
ER * FloridaPotatoesU.S.

No. 1 (

E
Tomatoes

irr'-ity' .' -sp....

2rlaf 87c
. . Fo

.... Bo, 2 I C

.... ^ 22c
IE . . . "cJ 12c'

pt. 25c
«... Bot. ^

i7-Oz 1 C«
. . . Olass | «J0

No. 2 can 15c
No. 2

i . . . . Can

. . . . 's-3 19c
No. 2 < C. '

Can II

AIL . . 10c
* '. l-Lb. 1% |
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CARD or TMAMKS

We wish to thank our manyfriends for the beautiful flowers and
Ihe kind sympathy which they expressedat the untimely passing of
our father
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Painter
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Veteran filing applications for
tv p.\»| or domiciliary care continueto t.v.al around 70,000 monthly
Veterans Administration said.

Veterans with National Service
l.ife Insurance may direct VeteransAdministration to make lump-umsettlements to their beneficiaries.
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MAUJl

§£.lb 43c
SANS.2 cans ..25c

...!0c|

s /. .23c jj I
23c I! I

-2 lbs 15c J I

r 27c II ;
lb» ...... 17c I j
> 49c 1 j
S.5 lbs . . 25c H
-2 lbs 9c II
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"JUNKET*

dcnmct snuintD
12-si lit. rvnutn

i

ir Making Delicious Rennet
Custa*-''

pkg 9c

TOILET TISSUE

NORTHERN
Two rolls lor 13c
LIMITED QUANTITIES

NABISCO

Rrrz i
pk«. 29c
SHREDDED

RALSTON
>*« 14c_

-iSUWNYFIELD
SELF RI8INO

FLOUR I
85c , I
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